[Medical analytical toxicology in Poland in year 2012].
There are 12 centers of acute poisoning treatment and 9 round the clock toxicological laboratories. Most of the laboratories access evidence of activity run by National Clinical Toxicology Consultant. The paper presents actual status of medical toxicology laboratories in Poland and summarizes activity of the laboratories in the year 2012. In 2012 toxicological laboratories reported 113,719 assays. There were diagnosed 63.8% men and 34.8% women. The toxicological laboratories determine most substances and markers of exposition to chemical compounds important for diagnosis and treatment of acute poisonings (i.e. ethanol, methanol, ethylene glycol, acetaminophen, salicylates, anticonvulsants, carboxyhemoglobin, methemoglobin). There is not possible to determine heavy metals, all medicines and "designed" drugs of abuse in all laboratories. Limited access to reference methods, that enable to confirm results obtained by screening methods (immunological cassette and strip tests) is also a problem.